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KAY FRANCIS 
social service

Kuy Francis. who iifipcnm TitPs- 

d*y anil Wednesday nt the Tor- 

nuiee Tliimtre In "Strnrldcil," was 

horn In Oklnhnftm City. Init w 

four ywir*. old, her mother. Kath- 
c-rlno f'llntnn, nn nctrr*M. plac*<I 
her In it prlvntn Nchool In Osuln- 
inR. Now fork. ,r>atci sho entered 
Cathedral school In Garden City 
She studied necretarlal work nhd 
libcnme soclnl secretary to Mrs. W. 
K. Vnnderhllt. She nlno filled the 
i-amr posts for Mrs. Mlnturn

• Real 
J Southern 

Cuisine ...
Why not try one .of our 
dinners, prepared in th&t 
famous-Southern style, by 
a colored chef?

Complete iJihrieTs" 1 
Light Lunches 
Milled Drinks 
Beer - Wine

Lomita Blvd. &. Narbohne 
LOMITA

Read Our Want Ads!

Charlie Cfcm Film Starts 3-Day 
Run At Torr^nceTKeatre Tonight

iFox Film's fittes
P^TERSON^^e lading rolain 

'ffME^.''^

Plnchot arid Mrs. Dwight 

Morrow.
lor first stage role was i 

modern version' of "Hamlet." 

Later she appeared On Broadway

"Venus," "Crime" and "El 
e Great" among other produc 

tions. Then her work attractc 
attention of friction pictur 

iducers and she was called- t 

Hollywood.
Her first screen work was I 

 Gentlemen of the Press." He 
more recent pictures Include "Th 
Goose and the Gander," "Living 
On Velvet," and "Dr. Monica."

HAWTHORNE, CALIFORNIA. 
Telephone 299 ___"The Friandly Farrtily TheatraT'

Our Program Appear. Daily In the Lot Ang«le» Evening Herald

Friday and Saturday, Aug. 9-10

"THE VIRGINIAN"
ith GARY COOPER ancl WALTER HUSTON— AND 

with ROBERT YOUNG 
and EVELYN VENABLEI A1W 

LAUI

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, Aug. 11-12-13 
Secrets of the War On Crime!

"PUBLIC HERO NUMBER 1"
with LIONEL BARRYMORE AND

"CTDHMnirn" w' th KAY FRANCIS
JlKAilULU and CiEpRGE BRENT

t

Wednesday and Thursday, Aug.

"CHARLIE CHAN IN EGYPT"
with WARNER OLAND AND

"MARK OF THE VAMPIRE" ^

5 . P. TRA^S ARE

COOL
AIR-CONDITIONED

MORE COMFORTABLE 
THAN STAYING HOME
The Southern Pacific way east leave* 
you feeling better when you arrive 
than when you start. It's not only the 
tonic effect of conditioned air and 
cool, clean, quiet comfort. We try to 
give you something more, in the way 
of service, appointments, attention to 
detail and a cheerful hospitality that 
make you feel ai important ai you 
really are to us. / 

Our five completely air-conditioned 
trains speed over four SP routes of 
contrasting interest and beauty. You 
may go one way, return another, on 
any SP roundlrip.

Though they offer every modern 
travel luxury, there's no excels (are 
on any Southern Pacific train. Our 
table d'hote "Meals Select" provide 
complete luncheon* and dinners for 
as little as BQc, club breakfasts start 
ing at SOc. Ask the nun who's eaten 
one!

SOUTHERN 
PACIFIC
• IKS COMfOBTAUl WAT EA*T .*

W. H. BRATTON
Paciiic Electric, iiUtion. lonjnco 

Phono Tor. 20

State
Today's favorite way to Chicago. 
Fine, fast, direct. Standard and 
tourist sleepers, room cars, club 
car, lounge-pbservation, de luxe 
reclining chair cars. Barber, valet 
and maid service, shower bath, 
every travel luxury. All air-cond_i- 
tioned. Reserve space eirly.

LOW SUMMER FARES NOW! 
Just a few examples of drastically 
reduced ROUNDTRIPS now of- 
fered, good in OUT finest, fattest 
trains:

Clfft Tt.Hil tt**i*<t

CHICAGO . . J57.J5 *<MO 186.00
NIW YORK . '5.75 107.10 U4.4D
HOUSTON . . 47.00 58.40 70.45
KAHMSCITY 41.00 57.40 7J.OO
NEWOIUIANI 56.80 61.15 15.1 S 
ilttlltr ri4utllm '• •<*" •aln* till"-

CQOt, T»IF TO 010 MIKICO 
Hnk* CHr

«»»l In mm*. On 
• oflir ol.-condlllon.d 

P.Umtiu and cof«-louns<.M»lco 
City touo^lilp now only *T9-05 
frail IM An)«l«, Kiwi you ond 
w«y «to our tawlaciilar W«il 
CM>< *••»«, «"• ««f «la f f o.o. 
» »o. MtlnL 1Mb lik* to tjt.ko 
CMr M Hi* w«y «• «r w*M Hi* 
Ult,«nly ISO u«tn rail tor.. Aik 
about our alr-tonrfltloittd Hotfl 
Car Cralu«.

BETTE DAVIS HAS 
sympathetic part- 
IN NEW PLAY

"The Girl From 10th Avenue," a 
First National picture with Botte 
Duvls In the stellar role, comes to 
the Torrance Theatre Sunday and 
Monday.

part Is far mo
sympathetic tlian the one she 
played m "Of Human Bondage," 
but It Is anything but a sweet 
glrly-sirly role. She portrays a 
10th Avenue shop Rirl who marries 
a drunken society man following 
a champagne party. He had gone 
to the doss when Jilted by a gold 
digger. -Bette makes a man ot 
him and Is smart enough to sep 
arate him from the womSn he for 
merly loved, and who Tmd married 
a r>ch relic for his money, think 
ing that »hc could continue to flirt 
with the man of her choice.

The picture Is n. tense drama 
with some rare touches of humor. 
It has an all star cast to support 
Miss Davis, including lan Hunter, 
who olays opposite Bette and Colin 
Cllvc,' long known . on both stage 

id screen.    
Others In the cast arc. Alison 

Skipworth. John Eldrcdge, Phllllp 
Reed, Katherine Alexander, Helen 
Jerome Eddy! Gordon Elliott, 
Adrian Rosley, Andrc Cheron and 
Edward McWudc.

Torrance Band 
til Pine Concert

Torrance municipal band held 
their first concert In city park 
Sunday afternoon and were en 
thusiastically received Ijy some 200 
listeners. A difficult program waa 

I presented. John T. Watson, 
muny years a' resident of. Tor- 

?e, Is the director. Mr. Watson 
 for a number of years director 

of the Pacific Electric band In Los 
Angeles. It is remarkable how 

11 this group of musicians play 
ice their organization a short 

time ago. They g plan to present 
.nuthvr concert the latter-put.of 

August,

JAIL SENTENCE 
Tom Nash, .found guilty last 

Thursday, morning on a charge of 
disturbing the peace, was given a 
sentence of 30 days in the county 
lull.

Nelwn.Eddy.ahd Jtahttte MacDonald in "Naughty) Mddtitta"

Richard Dix Faces a Bandit Mob

The sheriff's henchmen seeking the town marshal's 
jxtermination, corner their,$ctitn. Richard Dix portrays 

vhe intrepid marshal in "Itfe Arizqnian," a saga of the 
semi-civilized West produced by RKO Radio, makers ,ol 
'Cimarron," with   Margot (Jfahame, Preston Foster anc 
-ipuis Calhern, shown Sunday, and Monday at the Torrance 

Theatre. .  . . ;

"Vagabond Lady" a Circus Story

~~RObeFt-ioung and EJvelyn Venable are starred in the 
Hal Roach-M-G-lfotOtT^^gabjond Lady" which comes to 

the Torrance Theatre next ' Tuesd'ajratKl-Wednesday^. An 
entire circus outfit was erected on the studio lot inT8 
hours for filming of some of the intriguing scenes of the 

)lay. . '  ____

Qive IJoutself a REAL 
Uacation This Summer!

*Be free to do the things you like to do, one 

morning at the beach or with a good book will 

convince you that it really doesn't pay to do all

Use Oifr

Full Finished
Family Service

All mending neatly done, all buttons sewed 

on,   all pieces properly starched,   every piece 

beautifully ironed and ready for wear or use,  

and best of all, the cost is so reasonable.

20% DISCOUNT for Cash anc 
Carry at the Laundry

'otrance Laundry Co.
1713 BordJ&r Avonuo Phone 141

PUBLIC INVITED 
to showing of film 
"TRANSAMERICA"
- ."Trnnsamericii," a talking mo 

tion picture show-ins tin- scope of

 the \VYsfK larm-st flnilliclul or«un- 

liiiitliin will he shown to the pub- 

llr ,,t T.,riMiu-,. and H.-rmostt 

llcach. W.-iliii'sday, Aimiist II. con- 

tinuoiisly from 7::i« to 10 p. in., 

at the Surf and Sand Club, Hcr- 

most I.Vach.
Announcement of the plan to 

show tin- picture, which is now 

pliivln^r id the Snn Uicso exposi 

tion In a specially constructed 

theatre, was iiuulo l>y John M. 

Urunt, president of Tr.uisamerica 

Corporutlun.
' The picture was orlKinully pliin- 

Ill'd," said Urunt; "as a means of 

acquainting i-astcriu-rs vlsltlni; the 

Cnlilnrnla I'aeilic Intenuitliiniil 

K-i|,.,:,ili.,n with tin- resources und 

the liusilil--.-i lal-ilities ,,l the West, 

and tin- part thai the Tiansumcrlcn 

.,rHani^(lions. are pluyiiiB In the 

iltvi'liipiii'-nt uf Ihc 1'iiclfic .states.

"Tin- luctmv proved to I.e w
ell

ceive,! th:lt the lii.iliaBclilcnt of 

Trunwuiiefie.' hii-. heen prevailed 

upon t'L .iiilluirUe showings in the 

li-.nliii, cliicsi of Caltfornia. Thb 

Vjcrlunuam-e :u-liedulcd lor.Wcdnca- 

m Ihe Snrl and Hand Clnti. Hcr- 

MWti:i llcuth. la a pail of this pro 

gram."

Dog Pays Inheritance Tax 

DUS M01NES. la. (IT. IMi 1U<- 
 aiisc -his mlbtrtus willed liim 

Jl.OOLi 43 a trust fund, "Bub." u 
slis.>car-old dog, paid un inherit. 
«nco tux ol JiO.TO, the ytdto tixun. 

's records show.

"Virginian" TbriDs Again At the
Plaza Tdw«ht and Saturday F

"The Virginian" is back again with all its thrills,, 

romance, death, danger, thundering herds and yelling, 
hard-ridihg cowboys on the screen of the Plaza Theatre, 
rfawthorne, Friday and Saturday this week.

As a change from the modern "drawing-room dramas,"
"The Vlrftlnlan" comes as n fresh

itoi-y that hi
the outdoors, with 

Ixscome a sere*
"The Virginian" was first 

___ .nd ..has an all - 
star cast composcd^orTSBTy-1^*!*^ 

plays the title role, Walter 
Muston. Richard Arlert, Mary 
Brian, fcugeno Pallettc and many 
others.

Adapted from the novel and play 
T Owen Wlster and Kirk I-a-

ahelle, "The Virginian" Is a 
of the early frontier days
Wyrfmlnfr *lth a Rlamorous hack- 
ground of cowboys driving their

rivers; ranchers , chantlnfes vtheir 
Western ditties under the stars by
the campflrc; Rim-toting 
barking .their savage epithets 
lovers speaking their hearts Ir

cmles 
» and

"Lady Tubbs" Comes a Cropper

A motion picture that easily .rapks as one of the 
season's most enjoyable comedies is |"Lady Tubbs," the 
Universal screenplay which"'opfeh8 an Engagement of thr'ee 
days tonight 'at the Torrance Theatre', with Alice Brady 
starred and Douglas Montgomery arid Arilta Louise in f ea-

 oleo. The film play I 
 ollicklnfj, clashing <luallty about It 
:hat makes a picture of rare de- 
Ight.

Alice IJrady is most happily cast 
is the plain-spoken cook In a rail 
way construction camp, who In- 
icrits a fortune, und ildopts the 
ipurious title of "!,a(Iy Tubbs" in 
ir'dcr to furtlicr the romance of 
her niece with Montgomery, son of 
Itle-w'orshlppinB social lights who 
wive previously looked with dis 

dain on the young girl because

"STRANDED" 
new service film 
AT PLAZA

Warner Bros, latest service story, 

'Stranded," opens at the 1'lu: 

Theatre. Hawthorne,' Sunday, wl

:he stellar roles.
The Army, tlio Navy, the Kly- 

ng Marines and the Dcpk-tmcnt 
A Justice, have formed the back- 
jround for big Warner Mi-os. 1 
icreen hits. Now the United States 
Department of Immigration I 
iseil. 'The screen nluy by Deliher 

  Is Imsed outfit story, "I-ady 
With n HadRC," by l-'rank Wead 
mU Kerdlnund Keyhcr, and is said 
Q contain more heart interest than 
my of the precudintf . service 
itorluK.

There Is jilimty of dntmutlc IK- 
ion, nuvcrtliclfcss, n   touch of i>u- 
h»s In the romance.

The .story concerns a Traveler* 
Uil' worker and u rough and tough 
nKincer, who are deeply In love. 
rhf Travelers Aid worker sees 
veiythiiiB In terms of humanity; 
he engineer thinks nl hunmn lie- 
iins us steel that should be thrown 
in the dump heap if there is a 
(aw.
limit has the role of the i-n- 
ncer mid Miss Francis that of 
e Travelers Aid worker. Th4 
fit inrliiilfs such noted players us 
itrlcia Kills, i)unuU| Woods. Hob- 

it llnrral. llurton M a c I.a n e, 
ciM-ph Crehan. \Vlllfain Hurrifrun,

ul rrankle War 
cted.

freshman Student 
Testa Saturday

Opportunity (or Incoming tte»h- 
un students who plan to enroll 

llic Unlverslly of Southern 
 itlKurniu in September to take 
10 hdioluftic aptitude tent, re- 
iiinil of all cnterlim uttidents, 
III lie j;Kcii on Saturday. August 
I, and UHMin oil Annual :il It »ua 
imuuuctd by Dr. I'fitnk C. Toutou, 
ic» president "f t'. a. C. The 
eats will start ut t> a. in. in 

'Bovurd admtnUtvaUoii bmlUms.

she lacks acceptable family con 
nections.

The story opens on a haw rail 

road under construction In Kansas 
and thtn shifts to the luxurious 
beauty of a 1-ons Island estate. 
Director Crosland has maintained 
a tempo of fast fun, and the story 
trips along .swiftly and joyously to 
Its climax: ,

Novel Ballet Is 
eatureAtBowl: 

Thursday Night
Terpsichorean Specialty Will 

Portray Life of Holly 
wood Extra

flcrnnrdlno Mollnnrl. world fiim- 

m Italian conductor, will open 

e second half or Hollywood 

,r3\tT« season of summer concerts 
n'nd fSTrmln fur cliiht events. The 
renowned ItnTlSTn has^condiictcd 4-1 
concerts In previous seaHtmtc^Di 
Ing these visits his popularity i 

creased many fold. 
"Every nlsht is u feature nlnht 

... Hollywood Bowl this season," 
said Mrs. l.ellnml Atherton Irish, 
Kencral chairman, commcntinK on 

forthcoming concerts of the 
four remaining weeks of tlio 
season.

features of the week which 
August IS under Mollnari's 

directlon_jvlll include two noted 
soloists, a BtrveL__ballet an,d a 
'special Italian nlirhl fer-__jvhlch 
Molinai:! is celebrated. ~~~ 

Isidore Achron, pianist and for 
more than ten years co-artist on 
tour with Jaschn Heifetz. will \m 

lololst Tuesday, August IS, 
Hampton, one of the finest 
s In America, will be fca- 

AuRust 1(5. Percy Rector. 
Stephens, noted voice coach, IH 
loud In his praise of Miss Bamp- 
ton.

four ballets for"

34 **. 
%

Ro 
sin 
tured

aged to_ produce 
amphitheater Is the 
Ballet to be performed 
August 15. Rased on the life of a 
I'stand-ln" 'girl. It brings Aid;i,., 
Broadftent as star.

FREE THEATRE TICKETS!

GARLAND'S

Theatre
Phone 243

Admission 1t)c and 20c
Matlnefe Saturday, 2:15 P.M.

Candy for the Kiddie* 
CdntihnoUs Sunday from 2:15

Thi ».,.Frl.. Sat., AUK. 8-0-10 
Richard Arlen and 

~~ T~ -Vlrainii Bruce in

"LET 'EM HAVE IT"
1- and John Wayne iff'-—--.

'RUDE HIM COWBOY"
Alio Rptcoe Ate« in

"Once Over Lightly"
BUrn.'Em Up Barnea" Serial

Sun., Mon., Tues.. AUR. 11-12-13
'NAUGHTY MARIETTA1

Charming Musical
Bxtravagranza

Jeanette MacDonald and
NeUon Eddy   and

"Casino Murder Case" .
with Paul Lukas

"Tin Man" comedy, cartoon
Gift stampi to adults

Tuesday Night

Wed., (1 Day Only) AUR. 14 
Marian Marsh and 

Wallace Ford in
'IN SPITE OF DANtpER'
Comedy, cartoon, race picture

SURPRISE ADDED
ATTRACTION

JEhursd 1day and Saturday, August 8, 9, 10 

JE flRADY In
III \ T^tl '/
Lady lubbs^

AND

"Charlie Chan In Egypt
With Warner OUnd and Step in Fetchit

Sunday and Monday, August .11, 12

Girl From Tentk Avenue
. With Bette Davis ^-^-- _

AND ' - . . ~~~ 

RICHARD DIX In 

"TL A     "Ihe Arizoman

Tuesday and Wednesday, August 13, 14 

KAY FRANCIS In

Stranded
AND

"Vagabond Lady"
With Robert Young and Evelyn Venable

Thurtsduy, Kriddy and Saturday, August 15, 1*>, 17

' Black Sheep
With Edmund Lowc and Claire Trovor 

AND

"Daring Vouns Man'
With Jamas DUnn and Mao Clarke


